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CONVICT SCORES IN

TILT WITH LAWYER

Burns,1- - Confessing to Suvc

Baksa Girl, Amazes and
Amuses Court Iloom.

HAS LEGAL KNOWLEDGE

. Admits Numerous Crimes, Con-- ;

fuses' Prosecutor and Mokes

Judge Laugh.

James P. Burns, In Sins Sins under
the name of Regan, confessed In court
yesterday that he and not Elizabeth
Baksa murdered Mrs. Helen Hamel,

for whoso death tho girl Is being tried.
Ills native acuteness made him n

pert and fascinating witness. Ho
with the Judge, upset tho prose-

cutor by his knowledge of law, blandly

confessed to numerous crimes, Includ-

ing the robbery of the home of one of
the alienists wio recently examined
him, and when prcssod too hard took
refuge In techlnal objections, In which
Judgo Itosalsky was forced to sustain
him... He time and again provoked
laughtor by hta unexpected frankness
and evident pride In his professional
accomplishments.

Burns's reason for confessing, he
said, was pity for tho girl and a desire
to see justice dono her, although In
tho next breath ho admitted that per-
haps he won't the sort of person who
would be interested In Justice as a
eonernl proposition.

"Did your conce'cnce troublo you?"
.inked Assistant District Attorney Tal-lo- y,

rigorously probing for his con-

struction of a motive.
"Well," said Burns easily, "I don't

know as I havo any from what I've
heard."

Telia of Ills Hxplolt.
Ho croaked ono leg over tho other

as ho told of his many midnight ex-

cursions into other people's homes and
of a career so successful that he waa
able, when ho choso, to buy an expen-
sive automobile in which no could trail
W.3 other prospectlvo victims and be-

come acquainted with their habits.
He smiled easily as ho told of go- -

ng about with Brooklyn detectives on
tho occasion of his last conviction,
and pointing out to them houses he
had robbed. V.

"Ono of them was, I think, the home
of a minister next to Judge Elko's,"
he said romlnlscentlyi

"Why didn't, you rob Judge Dike's?"
he was asked.

"Well, I would have, but he was
in," ho said quickly, and a laugh rip-
pled over tho court in which Judge
Itosalsky Joined.

The only things Burns refused to
divulge were tho name of his partner
in tho Hamel murder, or details of
tho crime he committed in the days
when ho spent part of his time follow-
ing Mrs. Hamel In his automobile. The
morning of tho murder, February 13,
ho and his partner went down to
West Twenty-thir- d street about 11
o'clock and stood for a tims across
the street watching tho Hamel house.
Ho had :i revolver and a blackjack in
his pocket.

"Wa saw two men enter and my
partner went in about half past 12 or
so, or I o'clock. I stood outside ten
or flften minutes before J entered."

"How did you go in?"
"I went in through the door," he

aid, yawning.
"Did you see a girl?"
"Xo, not until wo went out."
"Did you sen anybody go out?"
"Yes, a woman."
She dashed out a door leading into

tho hall near the front of the house,
h said, and he followed her to the
street to pec If she went in tho direc-
tion of tho West Twentieth street
police station. Then he went back
and saw his partner again. He had
hold of Mrs. Huniel.

Smv Her "Cnvf In," lie .

"I saw ,i struggle going on. and
then she s.igged, Fort of caved in.
as I went In tho room,"

At this point Judgo Itosalsky again
took occasion to warn him that his
testimony could bo used against him,
but Burns repeated that he appeared
voluntarily and that he fully appre-
ciated what the effect of his testimony
might 1.

"What did you se in the kitchen,
or do after you saw your partner and
tho woman?"

"I tied a towel arouni her neck," he
said.

Then Burns ran up stairs and took
what money and jewelry he could
find. He went outside, signalled to hispartner and they both left. Later they
'net in Harlem, at a place ho refused
j mention, and divided up tho money.

Ho didn't get as much as he expected,
said, because ho forgot the mat-

tress in which wns J2,400.
"Do you caro for this iHi-i-

".Vo. why should I care for her.J
r nnt'nr an... La.. . 1

"You know of your own knowledge
that this girl didn't kill Mrs. Hamel?"

"I do, I ought to." was the reply.
When Mr. Talley took Burna In

hand it was with tho attempt to show
that writing letters confessing to
crimes was ulniost a habit with him.
Ho admitted that in April of his year
He had written to District Attorney
Xwann that lie hod Information aboutho murder of Harry Cohen, calledHarry the Yot. a gambler whose deathnail, never been cleared up.

Hnd a Motive for I.ylnjr.
Ho -- aid he had told detectives thatho had pegged a bullet Into the Yot.but that It was not the truth; that hehad an object in doing it
Burns had a lively little tilt with.Jr. Talley when the prosecutor triedto find out whero it was that Burnshad twice tried to commit su'ekl- - by

his concession to Mr. Talley to "bring
it out In your ow n way."

A little later Mr. Talley took up hislost conviction in Brooklyn, when
thero wt-r- live other IndlctmentH
aKa(nst him. Burns took a plea ofKullty and said he was told that the
other IndlctmentH would bo quashed.
He had been convicted six times.

"You knew you could bo sent tip for
llfo a an habitual criminal?" asked
Mr Tullcy.

"T knew better," he tnappe'd back.
'I knew I could not."

Amazement on the part of tho prose-ulo- r.

and Judge Un.ialsky asked himwhy ho made such a posltlvo state-i- n
nt

. "I had. only been convicted twice for

felonies," he explained. Tho law re-

quires four convictions before sentence
as an habitual criminal.

"Well, ho is certainly right on the
law," commented the Judge with n
laugh.

Mr. Talley attempted later to find
nut what his object was in telling Dis-

trict Attorney Swann why ho said he
killed Harry th Yop over a division
of the fpolts of a burglary, but after
Hums had protested and explained
privately to Judge Itosalsky what nls
reasons were he was sustained In his
refusal to answer.

"Do you think It worse to admit
burglary than to admit murder?" he
was asked.

"Why, yes, Of 'course," he replied.
"I might get twenty years for this and
then I would have It wrapped around
my neck for the others,"

"I take it that you mean .you are
familiar with the laws of commutation
and compensation?" asked Judge Ito-

salsky with a smile at his precocious
witness.

"Yes," said Burns decidedly.
That waa the reason ho wouldn't

tell where he got 11,690 which he gave
his partner to buy a seven passenger
car with.

"On the ground that it would In-

criminate you?" asked Judgo Rosal-s- k

"Yes," said Burns, chuckling.

LICENSE LOST FOR

HIGH FOOD PROFITS

Italian Importing Company
' Put Out of Business Until

Dec. 30 at Least.

The license of the Italian Import-
ing Company, 429 Washington street,
has been revoked by tho Pood Admin-

istration for exceeding-- the maximum
margins In canned tomatoes.

At a hearing before John Mitchell,
chairman of the Federal Food Board,
and Arthur Williams, Federal Food
Administrator for this city, it was
alleged that an examination of tho
company's books showed excess profit
of $2,717.82 between February and
September, 1018.. Mr. Cipolla, presi-
dent of tho company, the record says,
conceded excess margins of ?1,S53.53.
Tho board recommended a suspension
of tho company's license for ono tVeek
with the alternative of contributing
canned goods to the amount of tho
excess marglas to tho Hod Cross.

"Cipolla offered to contribute $1,000
to tho Red Cross, which was declined,"
an official statement of the board says.
The board then recommended that the
company's license bo revoked. Ap-
plication for renowal 'will bo consid-
ered on December 30.

Real Belgian refugees, small girls
from tho French Day Nursery In
Twenty-eight- h street, took part yes-

terday afternoon in a fifteen minute
pageant which was staged by the bu-
reau of conservation of tho Federal
Food Board on the steps of the Public
Library, Fifth avenue and Forty-secon- d

street. Tho pageant.was a feature
of "conservation week for world re-
lief," and will bo repeated each after-
noon at 3:20 o'clock during the week.

Miss Margaret Vale, a niece of Pres-
ident Wilson, represented "Starving
Europe"; Miss Alice Clark "Bonoflcent
America" and Mrs. Augustine Duncan
the "Angel of Mercy." Pupils of the
Washington Irving High School, Boy
Scouts from Public School 27 and the
now hnppy llttlo Belgians helped the
grownups picture tho story of the ap-
peal for food ln"tho stricken countries,
tho loading of food on the "good ship
Americi," represented by a semi-lif- e

size model of a caravel, the unloading
of tho good things and their distribu-
tion. The Hebrew Orphan Asylum
Band furnished the music.

SWIFT DENIES CHARGES.

I'nckrr Call Conimliilon'i Alleftn-Iton- a

a "Ilrhitah."
Louis F. Swift, president of Swift &

Co., denied yesterday the charges mad"
by the Federal Trade Commission that
the Ave great packers ot the country
were engaged In n combination to con-
trol the meat business.

"In so far as we know," said Mr.
Swift, "and so far ns Swift & Co. Is
concerned, there is no foundation for
the Federal Trade Commission's re-
peated charges of . combination. Wo
are in open nnd active competition
with all other packers, both in the
buying of llvo stock and the sale nf
meats.

"These cfiarges are a rehash of old
matters that havo been fully answered
many times and nro now resurrected
for tho apparent purposo of arousing
antagonism toward the packing indus-
try. The liest industrial, governmenal
and publlcItyelTorts should be construc-
tive and devoted nt this time to stabil-
izing conditions nnd establishing busi-
ness on a sound bash."

WOUNDED OFFICERS QUESTS.

Motor Corpa of Amrrlrn llprna
JTew flarngp it ml HurrnoU.

Army officers recovering .it Baso
Hospital 3 from wounds received In
France were gUPRt-- f yeterd:ty of tho
Motor Corps of America at liio open-
ing of the new garage and barracks of
that organization at Packard strei
and Queens Boulevard. Imik Island
City.

Tho building was offered to
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin !ould.

It was erected by Mr. f!mld several
years ago for Indoor squash and ten-
nis courts. He also donated a trust
fund to the Motor Corps, tho Income
of which Is to be tired for maintenance.

Tho garage will accommodate twenty
cars. There nro fourteen sleeping
rooms, to be used by tho women driv-
ers when thpy arc on late service, a
kitchen nnd n largo reception room.

KRAUTHOFF LEFT $1,000000

Wlilnw nrwl Nun Arc Chief llrnr-flrtnrt- ra

In Ilia Will.
Louis ('. Krnuthnff. who died tvtn-bc- r

2B, left an estate of more 'Inn
11.000,000. His widow. Mirgarct Grant
Krauthoff of the Hotel I'laza,

nutrient an the life Ineomn
from n trust fund of JCOO.000, the prin-
cipal of which Is to go on her death
to their son, Thlllp c. Krauthoff of
Queens, I. I. The latter gets $100,000
additional and Is named as residuary
legatee.

Two sisters get $30,000 each nnd two
brothers MO.000 each, One of the lat-
ter is Brlg.-Oe- Charles It Krauthoff
Quartei matter Corps. A. E. F

MRS. WARNER GAY,

SAYS FATHER-IN-LA- W

Sugar Itcfincr Tells of Kick-

ing Corespondent Out of
tho Party.

SHOW GIRL'S BAH) TALE

She Declares Ilolbrook "Al-

ways Acted Like n Gentlc-mn- n

Should" at Inn.

Charles M. Warner, head of the
Warner Sugar Refining Company and
a member of tho war time Bugar
Board, went on the witness stand be-

fore Justice Scudder nnd n Jury In the
Supreme Court nt Mlnoola yostcrday
and added tho final touch of liveliness
to the evidence that 'has been pro-
duced at tho trial of his son's divorce
action against Mrs. Louise G. Warner.

The elder Warner testified that
Charles Blaino Warner, his son, was
111 last June and compelled to rest in
a sanitarium. Mrs. Warner stayed at
tho Warner place at 'Kensington,
Great Nock, where tho elder Warner
always lived during the summer with
his son and daughter-in-la- The
younger Warner, he testified, occupied
his New York apartment in tho win-
ters.

While his son till was in the san-
itarium, Mr. Warnor testified, hU
daughter-in-la- w telephoned and asked
him to go to dinner nt her home. He
promised ho would, but was held later
than he expected at a business con-
ference in Xew Jersey. That made
it necessary for him, according to his
testimony, to call the younger Mrs.
Warner on tho telephone and tell her
he could not keep tho dinner engage-
ment.

House Wan All Lit .tfp.

Circumstances were altered a UtUe
later and Mr. Warner said he did run
down to Kensington. Ho found the
house alight and his daughter-in-la-

acting as hostess to a houso party of
constdernbli size. He looked around
for his son's wife, but she was "in the
shadows," ho said, and when she did
finally emerge whcio he could get a
good view of her sht was accompanied
by Harry F. Holbrook. a member of
the New York Athletic Club, who has
been named as corespondent.

"She came up to mo and Introduced
him." Mr. Warner testified. "I said,
Yes, I havo heard of him,' and
grabbed him hy tho throat, then
kicked him off tho porch nnd told him
Jhnever camo back again I wourd

"I left the houso soon after-that- ,"
Mr. Warner continued. "Later 1 sawmy daughter-in-la- w in my apartment
in Manhattan and told her I had heardshe sad spent tho day of the Bed
Crosa parade In Holbrook's apartment.
Sho denied It."

Thereafter Mr. Warner testified to
the part he had in the raid on anapartment where Mrs. Warner. Jr.,was found at Goshen Inn Labor Day.
He told of the apartment being broken
into and how he had found his daughter-i-
n-law and Holbrook there. It was
then, a, previously tes'ftfled, that Mrs.
Warner stepped up to tho father-in-la- w

and said. "I am sorry, daddy; don't
tell Blaine. Kiss me. daddy."

Miltior Bills Wrrc llrn-rr- .

Soon af'er that. Mr. Warner testi-
fied, his daughter-in-la- w wantedmoney. While Charles Blaino Warner
was away, he said, he gave tho son's
wife $27,000. "I paid many of her
bills," he added, "and there were soma
pretty stiff ones for liquor." Under

the elder Warner
said he objected to romeof the gowns
he had seen his daughter-in-la- w wear
In her home at Kensington, One in
particular, he said, was a transparent
costume, the same sho wore the night
of the raid nt Goshen Inn.

The other side of the. raid story camo
from Mrs. May Fickllng, 600 West
113th street, who insisted upon being
classed ns a showgirl and not a chorus
girl, because, she anld, she didn't dance.
She Just wore pretty clothes, cut decol-
lete. Ex-Jud- Isaac Oeland, Mr"
Warner's lawyer, wanted to know If
they weren't cut low, and she an-
swered affirmatively. And then he
wanted to know if thoy wero cut high
"from tho bottom," and she said n.o
indeed, for she. wore a train.

Mrs. Fickllng Insisted Mrs. Warner
was In her room when tho raid was
made and that Holhrook was occupy-
ing an adjoining room. "When the
door crashed," she testified, "Mrs.
Warner was standing In tho door near
tho bathroom, which divided it from
Holhrook's room." She said the ralder-- i

rushed in nnd forced Mrs. Warner
Into the room with Holbrook and
closed the door behind them. She said
then tho elder Warner came Into the
room nnd Mrs. Warner told him she
was Innocent, and the father-in-la-

said he knew It. but the case looked
bad. Mrs. Fickllng testified nhe never
had seen any Improper acts between
Mrs. Warner and the corespondent.
Ho always acted "like a gentleman
should," sho said.

I no case probably will bo Concluded

CITY HALL PARK WILL
LOSE BOND CHIMNEY

Shaft of Bricks to Begin Fad-
ing Away To-da- y .

Xew York's eyesore do luxe, which
is the chimney child of Mayor Hylan's
Committee of Women on National De-

fence, will begin to fado out of tho city
Hall Park landscape this morning
Mrs. Wlll'am Kundctlph Hearst and

'some of tho other lnfiy defenders of
the Mayor's committee once gave
shelter to the idea that tho chimney
might stay there for ever nnd ev-r- .

but when the idea reached tho public
the d fending ladies didn't "have tho
heart to nttemvt a defence of the chlm
ney.

So down It ciitnns at tho hand ot Al-

bert A. Volk, u contractor, who has
paid $300 for tho privilege of taking
It down and carting uwuy the bricks.
Some of the bricks won't bo carted
nway, the comm'tteo hopes. The
chimney was built of brlck, one being
given to each purchaser of a $50 Lib-
erty bond In the recent loan campaign.

Thoo who desired, were permit ted
to autograph their bricks, and now
they will U permitted to buy them
back, nt 50 cents por buy nnd n pout
card plcturo of the shaft. President
Wllaon nittngraphed two bricks for the
chimney. They will bo sold at auc
tion an! then all the money will lie
used for war charlMen,

I
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WAITERS' STRIKE

SHOTS CHURCHILL'S

Captain Refuses Employees'
Demand for 810,000 Annual

Wage Increase.

240 "HELP" WALK OUT

Troublo Spreads to Pckin and
Daly's Restaurants and,

Hotel Endicott

Aided Broadway haWtues, drift-
ing up through the Roaring Forties
last night for their vespcral bite, got
a real thrill when they lolled up to
Forty-nint- h street.

Churchill's, "not a restaurant but an
institution," was dark. Cap'n Jim,
moro unlike his debonair self than at
any tlmo, since he quit the Police De-
partment, opened up a pretentious

place nnd throw
nway tho key, could be seen anxiously
pacing hla acres of snowy linen in
darkness.

And well might Csp'n Jim pace thus
anxiously, for he had a strike on his
hands. Tho entiro Churchill entourage,
consisting of some 240 waiters, chefs,
kitchen help and bus boys, had walked
out at 7 o'clock, leaving him tho dis-

consolate monarch of all ho surveyed.
The only grain of satisfaction Capt.

Churchill was able to console himself
with was the fact that he learned of
the Impending strike In time to. warn
his early evening patrons not to order
food. So that when he Informed n
delegation representing his employees
that He wns unable to meet their de-
mands, which ho said represented a
$40,000 annual Increase ot his payroll,
there wore no patrons with orders un-
filled.

At midnight the Captain w.as In
doubt whether he would be able to re-
open

Tho situation as it developed yostcr-
day Is being viewed with complacency
by tho hotel nnd restaurant men. The
hotels, It is said by the hotel men's as-

sociation, have scarcely been affected
by the withdrawal of help due tolth
extension of the strike. The several
restaurants at which walkouts have
taken place are declared to havo been
supplied with competent help. It Is
asserted by the hotel men that some of
the strikers are applying for their old
Jobs. They aro receiving the places
only where there are vacancies.

Ac showing how woil thoy have the
situation lit hand, the association yes-

terday announced that its labor bureau
bad responded to an emorgency call
from tho steward of the U. 8. S. George
Washington requesting that waiters
and cocks bo provided to serve the
Presidential party on the trip abroad.
Tho best men at hand were supplied
immedlatoly.

A lockout of tho waiters and cooks
at the Pektn and Daly's restaurants
and at tho Hotel Endicott was fol-

lowed by a strike declaration against
theso places.

More than thirty pickets havo been
nrrested In the past two days. It Is
alleged by tho police that the rules
covering picketing have been violated-Th-

union agreed to post only four
pickets beforo each establishment.
Wherever more appeared they were
arrested on charges of disorderly con-

duct The pickets taken yesterday
aro held under $300 ball each, to ap-
pear this morning In the West Side
Court.

MISS MORTIMER FREE ON BAIL.

I'lend. Not Utility to MnaIuu;Thlrr
Chars.

Miss Edith Mortimer, daughter of
Stanley Mortimer of Wheatly Hills,
L. I., entered a plea of not guilty v

when nht waa nrra!in. KfA.., - - - n w.wtiz
. County Judge Humphrey In the Long
i Island City Court on an Indictment
charging manslaughter In the second
degree, recently returned by the

(Queens county Grand Jury. Her
father furnished $10,000 ball. and she

" reieasea.
Miss Mortimer was In tho courtroom about half an hour and appeared

under a great nervous strain. Her at-
torney, Thomas L. Hughes, assisted
her when sho was called to stand be-
fore the bench.

Judge Humphrey granted a fort-night for Ahc nr.Nnntfttlftn e
tlon to set aside the indictment. It

! w found as a result of an auto- -
mouiiH accident on Broadway, Flush-
ing, the night of October 19, when themotor car driven by Miss Mortimer Is
alleged to have killed Nathan Wasser-bert-

of Brooklyn and Martin de
Mato of Maspeth, L. I.

ARTIFICIAL ICE TAX
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Fund of $500,000 Said to
Have Been Raised.

The fund created by B. B. Odell, Ice
Controller, by the 65 cents a ton taxagainst manufacture of artificial Ice
will be Investigated by tho District At-
torney's otllce. This was announciyesterday by Edwin P. Kllroo, Assist-
ant District Attorney, who H making
preliminary Investigation to precede
tho John Doe inquiry suggested b
Mayor Hylan.

"This tax has no warrant In law."
Mr. Kllroc fcald. "I am reliably in-
formed that upward of $500 000 has
teen collected In this wny, ostenslblv
to reimburse the Uurns tiros. Company
nnd tho Knickerbocker Ice "Company
for Ice unsold undei contracts made by
Mr. Odell with theso companies."

Thn fund was established to guaran-te- o

the big Ico harvesters ngalnst los:st .year when It nppcared probable
that thorn would be an Ice ii,

, the summer unN-r- s a price for tho har
vesters was guaiati'etd.

H. J. Jtothschlld. president of the'
Washington Heights Ice Corporation,
admitted that h!n company was not
taxed r.5 cents 11 ton on Its output, a
other artificial lee. plants wero. He
said his nlant was laved Jl 411 ,.n ii
per tent, of Its output during the
months of June, July and August, the
amount aggregating $6,500. He said It
wa exsentlaj for his company to Ig-n-

ire prices as n.ied by tho Con-- Itroiler or "see our Industry perish
trom unrnlr trado methods" of other
companies, nnd an a result of this com-petiti-

residents of Washington
Heights were nMo to tret ico nt n iim-.- .

irate than the resident! of any other
jecunu 01 1 no city

WIRE FRAUD KING
FIGHTS .FOR CONVICTS

Begins Appeal for New Good
Conduct Rule.

Appeal Is to bo mado to the highest
Judicial tribunal In the Stnto for "Jus-

tice" in the matter of Urae off for in-

mate of Sing Sing prison. Where
prisoners now get ten days off for
every forty of good conduct, they will
presently got ten days for every
thirty, If Charles Oondorf's wishes
prevail with tho Court of Appeals.

flondorf, alias Charles McDonald,
known In the world of crime ns tho
"King of Wiretappers," consulted an
Osslntng attorney yesterday morning,
a few minutes after ho had completed
his four yeer term.

Despite the fact that his wife, In a
luxuriously, furnished sulto In an At-

lantic City hotel, was anxiously
awaiting his return, Gondorf shovod
Into his pocket the railroad ticket
which the State had given him and
announced that he wns going to stay
In Osslntng until the legal machinery
for righting the monstrous wrong In
tho matter of good conduct time was
set in motion.

In quitting Sing Sing Gondorf
leaves vncant the very desirable berth
of "fire chief." In Thomas Mott Os-

borne's regime Gondorf, as 'one of
tho leadors of the "Tammany" ele-
ment in the Mutual Welfare League,
threw many a pang Into tho heart of
tho warden by blocking some of Mr.
Osborne's pet plans. Finally tho war-
den brought about the transfer of the
Insurgent to nnothcr prison, but when
Warden Moycr took charge tho "king"
managed to bo sent back to tho Os-

slntng resort, whero he became direc-
tor of the prison fire fighting force.

GEMS ON VIEW; $500 A PEEP.

200,000 uf Allen Jewels W.'II Be
Aurtloneil

Fpon tlicf deposit of $500 cash to as-

sure tho Allen Property Custodian
that you nre not a trltlcr you may
have a peep at $200,000 worth of
pearls, rubles and emeralds which
will again bo displayed between the
hours of 1:30 and 4 o'clock P. M. to-
day, the same as yesterday. In Boom
C24, 110 West Forty-eccon- d street,
Bureau of Sales, Allen Property Cus-
todian.

Upon the further payment of $300
cash you may become a bidder upon
this dazzling assortment, which em-
braces 353 pearls, three rubies and
two emeralds, separated into thlrty-olg- ht

lots, one comprising a group of
fifty-fo- "perfectly matched high
rose, graded and strung" pearls, ag-
gregating 427 92 grains and averaging
7.92 grains each.

There la a doar cushion shaped ruby
of 3.37 carats and a very brilliant ruby
of 8.69 carats.

Ono of the emeralds is square and
the other, of 37.04 carats, H drop
shaped. It was formerly tho property
of Itudolph Hnhn A Sons of London,
England, nnd 911 consignment to a
firm here. The firm reported It to the
Allen Property Custodian. A public
auction of tho Jewels will take place
at 11 o'clock morning.

INFLUENZA CASES INCREASE.

145 Are Ilrported, a Jump of 02
Orr Monday's Total.

Beports to the Department of Health
Indicated 145 new cases of influenza
yesterday, an Increase of 62 over Mon-
day. There were 34 deaths, as against
25 the day before. Forty-on- e new
coses of pneumonia were reported, 10
more man curing the preceding twen-- ;
ty-fo- hours. There were 20 deaths;
rrom tne disease. Tlie reports o'i
Tuesdays are usually heavier than on
other days. The returns by boroughs
follon : .

Influ FnMj
IVimurtin ni raonta.

Manhattan itHrooklyn s: 10
"" oe is

J Qi'ni 0 0
Itlchmonil ; 0

Totali Hi '1

TRAFFIC COP ABSENT,
BROADWAY EXCITED

"Babe" McDonald Gets
Warm Greeting on Return.
Broadway, in the Longaere Square

neighborhood, stood stock still on Mon-
day night and Just remained standing
around until yesterday morning, owing
to an appalling rumor that Traffic Cop
and Weight Hurler Patrick llano Mc-
Donald, who serves summonses to mo-
torists at Uroudwuy und Korty-thlr- d

street when not winning athletic med-
als and cups, was completely dead
throughout six feet llvo Inches of
length and through and across a cor-
responding depth an.l width.

Just because Unbe McDonald didn't
show Uf nt Ills Uromlnay post on
Monday all the big street Insisted that
Pabe hid died of croup or housemaid's
kneo or something. And Hroadway
almost had the story correct, Inasmuch
as Habo, although not dead, was in
New Jer.ey.

When Ilabe camo back on the Job
yesterday morning ho stood gracefully
in the middle of tho Hroadway-Korty-thlr- d

street Intersection, his lert'elbo'w
resting easily on the eaves of the
Ocorgo M. Cohan Thvitre, hln right
arm reaching fur down to tho
below so th'tt he could pump hiiidlo
all thn theatrical and kindred celebri-
ties who crowded around him to telt
him how happy they were that In- - was
tint In heaven. Cleorgie Cohan him-
self, Sam Harris, De Wolf Hopper,
Dick Durnstde, Frank Caw, Augustus
Thomas, Miss Flora Zabelle, Pol
Cooper Megrue, Mary lllythu Craven.
Jack Haw.ard, Miss Ann Hazzard,
John Craven, John Henham, I1I1I
Courtenay In fact, the classiest
throng of celebrities ever pinched for
receding, stood on stopladders and
shook hands with Dabo throughout tho
whole day.

Incidentally lUho broke still another
world's record during the day: for the
first time s'neo Mark Twain said it
nrlglnully Habe did not once say, "The
repert of my death wis greatly ,"

Instead ho repeatej over
and over to ull his Joyous well wishers,
Uttering the words In a weak and
apologetic. mannr, "I Just spent the
day over in Now Jersey."

Manilla Vov In. Homicide oqund.
6 Ororgn Uarnltz, first gradp detective.
wno nan tiuen a laret l.Ieuienant In
the Naval Intelligence Ilurcau for a
year on a leavo of absence from the
Police Department, returned to duty
yesterday. He was assigned to tho
homicide rquad, ttnler command of
i api aiwiur i.nicj

HAYWARD TELLS OF

NEGROES' HEROISM

Colonel Pictures the Terrific
--Fighting in Which New

Yorkers Took Tart,

FRENCH AWARD CROSSES

Major Spencer, on Crutches,
Describes Bravery Shown

Under Rain of Shells.

Col. William Hayward. former Pub-H- e

Service Commissioner nnd now

commanding officer of the old Fif-

teenth New York Infantry', tells of the
experiences of ,tho State's negro regi-

ment In the great offensive In a letter
Just received by Qov. Charles S. Whit-
man. Tho letter, r.s given to tho pub-

lic yesterday with tho permission of

tho Governor, said In part:
"There Is so much to write about I

fel like throwing down my pen and
giving up, for to write one-ten- th would
fill a great book and what shall I
leave out?

"You surely have heard we're In the
great offensive starting September 26.

It expresses it mildly. At times it
seemed to me we were the offensive
Twelve days nnd nights our division
(French) fought on. Wo advanced
fourteen kilometers (nine or tenmllea).

"We had two weeks out for rest,
then back in Una In a sector tho mere
mention of which makes the French-
man, omoer nnd pollu, raise his eye-

brows and shrug his shoulder?. We
lost i man an hour and an officer a
day thero for a while. It was from
this sector we attacked on September
26, though all but two battalions of our
division were out tuning up for sev-

eral days beforo.

Into the Jaws of Death,
"At G:35 we started and after that

for twolvo days It wuh Inch by Inch,
foot by foot. German cannons an'd
machine guns it seemed to mo were Just
growing out of the ground. Poor
Lorry (Major Lorillard Spencer, Whit-
man's military secretary) was hit six
times by machine guns almost at the
start.

"We had everything happen to us
which ever happened to a regiment
and a lot of thlngi wo got up for tho
first time, I'm euro. It was the most
terrible experience, and yet perfectly
fascinating nnd marvellous

"I can't attempt to describe those
dayB, tho attacks against acros of
barbed wire, trenches, ridges, ruined
towns and tho old Boche fighting like
a tiger to keep each ono. 1 saw shells
fall on water und explodo tho same as
If they had hit the ground. When we
crossed the D Klver tho Upche had
our rango and tho water looked like n
hailstorm was falling on Its surface.
We went across a cemetery which had
been used up to tho time of the at-
tack in one town, a civilian cemetery.
Our guns and theirs had literal!
blown the graves out Into the open.
The recently killed soldiers were by
no means tho most gruesome sight at
that revolting place.

Vlalon of Trrrllilp Fighting;.
"Wo finally on the fourth day gplnt--

the hoights overlooking the marvellous
plain and valley and I Haw what I'm
sure has never been given to man to
see before. I taw four divisions of
our troops attack abreist (twelve reg-
iments). The two artillery forces, ours
and Ilocbo. firing from behind, laid
down terrTBle barrages on each other's
Infantry (the way artillery duels gen-

erally go ngalnst each other's Infan-
try and not each other). It was like
a double belt of flame, smoke. tosed
up earth, men and debris for four
kilometers that I could Fee.

"Majfr Little's battalion ws loading
there and getting romped hard. The
nlr was full constantly of battles be-

tween Individual planes and whole
oscadrllles. Wo saw fifty-seve- n French
plants go over together, but tho Hovhe
It seemed to me, could always send a
piano over us to Indicate by nvketr
where our line was for his artillery to
burn us up.

"Suffice it to say wo got cited, tho regi-
ment will receive the Croix de Guerre
for Its colors nnd ca.'h officer men-
tioned by name personally, provided
tho Lieutenant or other oltlcor at U.
H. Q., A. K. F., decides tho Kretirh are
not making a hideous mistake In thus
honoring an American regiment. Many
'missing' were wounded and evacu-
ated through aid stations of neighbor-
ing units."

tlrnverj- - of .Sprncrr'a Mon,
Itofltlng on hl crutches in the Union

Club yesterday afternoon, Major Loril-
lard Spencer, commander of the Third
Battalion of tho Fifteenth New York
Infantry, told of the bravery of those
Now York negroes who had an Impor-
tant "aro in tho scrap that Ktarted
when the Oermnns started banging tho
Allies' line last summer.

"I romemlior the worst fight e.ly In
June when the (lennnns launched a
severe attack on my battalion, and tho
men stuck to their posts admirably.
Uhlr.g hand grenades and machine
guns to check the onlaueht. Com-
pany M. commonrtod by 'apt. David
rUsperance, bore tho brunt of It. nnd
Cnpt. Shaw, 11 New York Irnuranco
broker, hnd charge of tho machine gun
MM'tion which wns so placed that it
surprised tho attackers as they
streamed toward our trenches nnd
sprayed death among thoni. The'
Bocho dropped 'mlnnles' around us.
and theo giant aerjul torpedoes
gouged big holes in thq earth, burjlng
some of my men.

"Even tho first timo they went out
in the open under heavy shell fire the?
were unafraid. On July 15 they wero
ordered to take up front lino positions,
and tho road was continually
Sumo companies had only two olficer".
and In tome chs-c- s units went up with
only non-com- s in (hstrvo. In the flsht
west nt tho Argonne. when wo were
brigaded with tho Fourth French
Army, these hoys did nobly, and on
0110 occasion when wo wero caught in
a box barrage and fought the enemy,
without a man leaving his post,
twenty-fou- r wero cited by tho French
General for brnvery."

Tex II Irk aril tn Apponr.
Tex RIckard. thn fight "promoter.

falloJ to appear yesterday morning In
tho City Court, whither he had been
subprrnacd to testify in connection
with n Judgment of $1,700 held against
him hy Joseph It Miles Note of his
default was mncle.

I

ALLEGED SPY HELD

ON MURDER CHARGE

Frederick Fredericks Rear-

rested Here at Instance of

British Officials.

PLAX TO EXTRADITE HIM

Defendant Accnsed of Placing
Bonihs on Ship, Which

Killed Three Men.

Frederick Fredericks, alias Capt.

Fritr "Joubcrt Duqucsne, alleged Ger-

man secret agent, wan rearrested yes-

terday on an extradition warrant
charging murder, issued by United
States Commissioner Samuel M. Hitch-

cock at the instance of C. Cllve Bay-le- y,

Consul-aejier- al for Great Britain,
upon his release on suspended aentence

by Judge Joseph Mulqueen in General

Sessions yesterday afternoon.
Fredericks was taken before the

Commissioner by Deputy United States
Marshal James Dcmpsey and Capt.
Busby of the Military Intelligence
Branch, and arraigned on the extradi-
tion warrant. He was held without
ball for examination on December 23.

His counsel, Attorney Fred Ware, will
renew the fight he has been malting
for the last year to have Fredericks
pronounced insano by the courts.

Indicted on Franfl Chame.
Tlie defendant wna indicted nearly a.

year ago on tho chargo of making a
fraudulent claim for flro Insurance
amounting to $30,000 agalnit the Stuy-veta- nt

Insuranco Company of this
city to cover a number of cases which
ho' alleged contained motion plcturo
films and which wero destroyed when
a Brooklyn storage warehouse was
burned. While held on this charge the
British Government mado requisition
for him to answer to a charge of mur-

der on the high seas.
It is alleged by tho British authorl-tle- n

that Fredericks, while working
under Instructions of the German Gov-
ernment, placed packing cases alleged
to contain samples of minerals on the
steamship Tennyson, which soiled from
Bahla, .Brazil, about February li, 1916.
Explosives concealed in tho packages
wero timed to go off while tho boat
was at sea, It is alleged, for tho pur-
pose of destroying tho ship. An ex-

plosion took place nnd caused the
death of three men, among them M. J.
Held, a boatswain, with whoso murder
Fredericks is now specifically charged.

Kerrntly Pronounced Pmw.
Practically since tho date ot his ar-

rest Fredericks has boon fighting to
keep out of the hands of the British
authorities, who Intend to extradite
him and place him on trial in England
for the alleged offence, time ago
application was formally made for tho
man by representatives of the UritLitri
Government In this city, ibut action
was withheld while tho prisoner was
under observation in the Mattaewan
State Hospital for tho Insane. Ho'was
recently pronounced sano and returned
to tho Tombs.

In court yesterday, when Fredericks
appeared for sentein'e on the charge
of attempted fraud, Alexander 1.

Ilorke, Assistant District Attorney,
went Into tho case and Judco Mul-

queen suspended sentence on that in-

dictment. It was understood, however,
that In tho event of tho extradition
request Ixdng denied or It the man is
acquitted in the British courts ho Is
to be returned p New York and the
case finally disposed of.

Fredericks claims to bo a soldier of
fortune and to have served under
Cons. JouK-rt- , lv Wot and Botha as
a captain of engineers' in the Boer
army Letters indie at'i'.g that he was
a German hpy wero found among his J

papers at tho time ot 111s arrest. 110

had Just returned from an extensive
trip tn South America.

lira. Clarn f. .Mtioy l.rutii on,:t4S
Clara Suttc.n Mney, who died No-

vember 3, 1917, left a ntt estate of
$403,345 In stocks and bonds, Including
$5,000 ot Liberty bonds. Her daugh-
ter, Mary S. Macy. 1U1 We.st Eightieth
hlreet. Is given $15,000 outright and a
life Interest In $270,948. St. Lukb's
Hospital and tho Society of Hospitals
receive $17,436 each. The rest of the
estato Is divided among relatives and
friends.

. EVENTS TO-DA-

torture br Prof. Ilourir before lbs tulo
Slui'.cnu l.caiuc. 61 Wiu: .rct.

:3' f. M.
Ammil imi'tlnf of the A.o latlon of Na-

tional Ad- Uws.aln" , WaMorf-AiHorl-i- , all
day.

.Mwtlur of tbe Hallwar Ailwt
orr Commute. I'lwmtHi of 1. u:iirifrec, --

P. 11

Review of the Student Amir
ot Sew Vcrrk fiiiveraity. Ohio Field,

at l nnrlt) Heighta - P. M

"llull" Jiilini.tt)tic will tli-

anmvirar of hi. reilt mptlon at tti? Jeriy
McAulejr .Minion 't V.H,r urort. M.

A11nu.il exhibition of ih Minn:il Sortet.i
of Craltemrn. National Art Club. 119 Kn:
Kirvtmith atreet, VS0 1'. M.

D.nrier to "Thp Tap Hob " (Iri: a Central
lion line Alleys HrooVljn. : I. II.

Meelinr nf the Commune of tbn Whole of
thp of IVrU .rum- nm.
K'tv.m!ilb utrrct, 4 P M

K II Sothurn lll fisn j fnre'vt',1 till; iv
fore hia return to Kuroi-,- on Tim W rlt of
the Stuc- - In Fr.mpj " Hotel llltr. 4 V. M

lCntirt.'iUiincni i.m! dui u.iler tie um-
pire of the Nstlonal uh;iry n,,
W. S. S Conuiltu-e- , .Maul. aurn Cailno, s
V. M

Ittum by Jatnc Waliio Fnurett on
"I.ittTary l'roblemi' of tbr Iter." J En.t
Fourteenth trei, 8 l". M.

Aat111.1l entertainment and n- iitlun of t'ir
Po'i'r Department band. Harlem Itiirr
t'aatnu. liiJlli tr;et and atrtue.
V M.

I.routiT bv Tail's I on "Hadlcal
lam 111 111 War "Time," 7 llnst
Fifteenth tirw, 8::i V. M.

Annual ineptlnr of the ; Vo-- lt Aimb
iary Nay Hcllef SoMety, .' ISrofhiay, :

1. M
of ran'tal pun imrnt h- the

Humanitarian Cult, I'arnegb. Hall. s. p M.
National n- lety of Patrlotl. Women of

Amirlra. Wali'.orf AMoria, : I'. M
Fidelity and DepiKt I omiuiny ot llalu

more, meetlti. 3 I. t. : dinner. Waldcn
A!orH, 4 I'. M.

UroihiThooil of Commensal Trave.ler
meettnj. Waldorf-Astoria- , a I. M

American Wurehon-nH- Atiwlation. meet-mi,-

Hotel Mo.Mpln. nil Uar.
Varatlou Am-lallo- lumhron, Hotel Mo

Alpln. 1 P. It
IllF Siter of Queen llorouth, mrellux.

Hotel MrAlpin. I0:'J A. M
Xew York Hertlnn Atlantic Shlpbulldera

dlrnor. Ilotrl MiAlpin. 7 1 .M.
Greater New York Mulr Publisher

lunrheon, Hotel MrAlpIn 1 ! M
National AnociaUuti of Cloihlnr Drulcr.en

nieettr.r, Hotel 1 P .

Travel talk by K. M Newman cm "lm-don- ,
I5I " Muaie Hall. S I M ; lerMire

by 51. Paul Leyac on "Molern Fren. h
Urania" Levture Hall. S li V. M , ProoHlin
Irntltutr.

Mertinir of the Alumr.l Air'atlnn of theCrlleae of St Franeti Xavlrr. Catholic Club
t:0 Central Park Souih ! 90 P M

Annual comrntlmi of the New York StateBreera Aiwtatlon, addr by Jacob Itu;-"i- f

pr',,'','n, m E,", r'lf''tnt trft, ?

The Sun Calendar
THE WEATHER.

Eastern New York-R- ain in Mjtrain or snow in north portion tosl.v'
nrobnhlw rni,. .

colder; fresh south to west winds.
southern New Enilani Italn 1. a.

to freah louth to wt ln.l. ra0ll,"'i
Northtrn Naw Hngiand Snow

aorro;rnweri'i.;o?.lir.',?lv.h?1; 5fa
.Nh,r,.fn,lr.,.r' nj v'

N"" Jera.y UnaettUd
ralni fair, allthtly ciM?,?b'?'
erat. to fr.ah .outhn.at to eit ,na?c4'

.Yrk-r- iln or ,rZ-- .V.",r,r1..f,wallnhtly coldtr In w.it portlygentrally fair. ti.

WASIIINMTON, Dto. 3. Tha n.,11d turbanc. of Monday nl.hl 11nlarht over .ttr.me aouuiweat Oaiatu'f'
Pnonounotd form. ItUndad by (antral rain and "oi t! K

bY rs-,"- i. ." i i :

Ther. war.' kl.o l!eht aw." ,Z" rJ''New York and New rani.M J

rain. In Wcahlnrton, "
another disturbance, it approa"i, V.'
h. north Over ufe r.n "im,'

"".country th weather icm
Yila?'? lllh prtiaur. In the

Weat. Temperature, ?.!""a con.M.rably In Nrw
"MdI Atlantic State 111J S .5bove the .e atonal avcraa-- .V

country, exr.pt In the extrim. al?'Snow will continue Wtdne.lay In th.radon and rain or .now in Newand th. middle Atlantic state,, (,, ',2stner.lly fair 1 tiura-ja- ,
the aoutliwnrd the wtathi-- w'lf tally fair Wdne.Iay end Thur.j.y f,""
1. "0,,nl."J'Jlt "Mcr WiJneldr , :

mlddl. Atlantic State., .outhern aid ii.era New England.

Obeerratlon, tken at railed Plain Wn- t-

linn meridian time
Temperatora ltaluf.il,'"t w hr'- ""fm- baitStation,. Hlrt. l.nw. eter :i hn tTt,r

!i""r n m n?tAtlantic City.. Ml 4 w , c,
Baltimore M . :n r X
niam.rrk t) M M.M ft riiirI"lon 44 40 :i n r.,'r' i r. .u gou.it
Ctiarleiton .... CS M 9rl n.T

; 42 0 .!
. nclnnall 4 44 ,;4 nc ,

Oloreland 42 M U.Co (Wl
Denier M S4 roit pel.
Detroit SS tt 29 wt . cloutcialrenon rn M toy, cittr
Ifflc-l.-a M tn .! Ooi.Jr

r,4 ff) joe.; ,.fK.ma City. .. St an 13 , , .
1.0 AnitJea... M 71 JO OK . C.itilviaukee.,.. .1. w a 11 .92 ,
NewOrltan. . 4 E4 .10.22 .. Clr
Oklahoma City M M JO.Ii .. ciejr
Philadelphia. . fin 41 ..
lMltuburc .... 4 4; l't aiPortland, Mo. .St It P M ,t4 riKdr '

Portland, Ore. 1 01 roc rtSilt I.ne City 41 4; .;04i cUir
San Antonio. . ita r,s no ?4 tirSan Frcrrl-co- . M n Mil Clear
San Dleco..... 7v T; TOM .. On
St. Iiuli 55 41 'J9 91 ri..r
Waihlncton... 54 4? P K . rt CloeSt

I3CAI. WEATHER. RFPr.P.
AM P.

Hrometer ra.'. ..!tHumidity 11 IS
Wind llrertton W S

Wind velocity . U
Wather Citnr t tlooc!'
Precipitation N ine bent

The temoeratiire in t Ms c!"- - sterda- -

aa recorded by tb off.-.- 1hermon.-t-- ?, '1

tuown in tn ar.'ieved la; e

A. M. 55 I P. M. . ii P M...
A. M.. 16 V M. 4 4 7 V M..C

10 A. M . . SI S P. M . 44 I P M .11
11 A. M . . 40 4 PM. 4f, P M .

IS M 4J 5 P. M. . 41 10 P M i.
19U. 1817 JHI. Ill

9 a. ... $:. :.; ir m .41 1

l: M 4; 24 P M. 1
S r. M. . . 44 40 I! MM. . . II !!

Highest temperature, 45, at 1 V t
ljtveit temperature, 31. at ""IB A II
AveraB" temperature, 40.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE AT.MAN.?
United State, Coat and Godeilf !afr- -

Star.dard Time
Sun rlc, AM Sun ff" l.ttrv

Moon ts
I1IOH WATER THIS DV

Sandy Hook 7 en A M Got 1,si-- . 1 1 H

Htll Gate !" . 4
l.O'.V WATF.I: 1iii l

Handy Hook .1J A M C,a -
Hell oate . . v

AHR1VAI.S T ' " E Ml t IF. "

S It'.-- . a Nne E
Sa Atrna. St Ni--

f Oomniumpm i,ib-tlt- Nm
St lil'e , M. No
S WeeteidljK S No J.
S Admiral l,litr-- N 71.

Si City nt Lnr- on M t.o Nn "I.

S T;relfl.. Liverpool N,
S Mara.-alb- MajufMer Nir '.'
St Vorlu Crlttohi.1 Not '
Sa Takuh tn Maru Si 1. N

Klllan. Hallfai Nor. :.
St Ar?on. C4eoriceton n. s c No' I
Ht Cherokee- Savannah Noi
( Fawner. I'lu' loelpbia. per
s Norlhlard. Norfolk, IV"
S Maditot Savanti'ih. Not
r jame-.tniMi- Noitola. lie,

AiuiiVED FRovr.srr-- vo-.- t;

M I'alfarlr. at Haire.
St Ve?teTll Com-- at !Ml"r
S Orlaua at (;iai;--
S, (iiutcpp- - Virdl. ui C r rtiSt Osletlan I. at I!r'terr"-t- n

Se StorvlUetl, at Kolteriltim
lit Cbrietiania

S Wali.r I) Munetm. ,t N.nie
Se El Albn. at tl3lvelon
St Nacoorbee, at Sat anr.ih

SAII.KD FOP. NEW VOBK

S ltottrrriam, from Aintlerrtnni
it Kroonland. from liret'
S Hanna Nlr', on frmn i;ih-i-

S City of from i KfT
S Calumaree. from llorle"' iI, c. huapnal elup lunilor.. f',in I

Mi. Intel,
St IiorUra. front Havre
Se Clan Ctimmmn from Ohrr''
K winterl)k fnn r.arrv im.'i
S, Hall fried, fniiii llurnnt Aire
St Dawrlite. front .auio
St Ptirtit, from par.i
S, Apachr. from Cbtrlet'o'i

PUBLIC LECTURES

MANHATTAN
'Tr.knonij Auttralla " by Mar- - i Ri"i'-T- .

S it., Houeloti an.l t irk.." ttree't r)
VtrlrU, Illustrated by ui. if . . in i'
turre ,"hy Hr FeMt'emlndcHl it Mm ' '

A Prllire .e. rltrv St tie m- - i'e .'i J

Fri.hleniin.bvli P S 111. U'th 'rlvijtnn aemi,. f"Folk mj ur of the Anin . v '

Mr. Nrllli. l Miiinlv 1' s '
near Audubon atenur

"F.re l.nt,- - a: nt- l' T '

nm A Hate. Crntn.' .. w ' "

Eatr Eiffhtj nfih tin-r- t

'Me iiial (Jolt, or tbr lb. H'i '

by lr ru Tow n itl I.
ttlt'lte. lllffllth street and I

Turin Hi. o " ly Ji' "'',
11 cutbo-n- r M'boul II fu t intrt

"Vrnelnn iti'r- - I'- M. e
tlriirkw-l- l nf ('Hinbr . V.-- ' ,

r C.il.-- rr v-t- y ie','
in, inn at cm i,1 t "

"Kritii. tbr Uii'1.',ioiii .1 f " r '

Ar " b It'i.t W.'in'iu "i - '

lltn-- i c,.ati.r NV, Vi-- ICin - - S''T"
tiron icwt.

" rtrii I.,)S Cab i t,. Wl.it. " - 7

tniuil rfenrei .v i." '

ItoN'ri. who w.l ltb ' ' ''
of lit 'if" Srittl "i lair i "
Sou-- i street

"T'ir Mm if .laiui. " hi c; n - .

edeor tbr ,i'iom' .i.tn,,, t '
West ir.t; ttlirt. Slire.'Il

mttiNx
'Ttllte.! Statr Cojh , ,ir '

Artlltl.- - K l'e li. V S r 1 fi - '
Willi te Stereopt . n,i

lrUh Mu:r," bv Mr. II ' '
P Itrn-i- ' ' ' '43. ii'a.v an i

IIomii on the I.r!,rulii- - M - ,
Pnlirtctir P S 47 Itni ' ',
rene burl Uracil aver i.

INSURANCE AGEi;TS PR0TTST

llemaml I". . ltinri Nil Person'

Olltalclr .IIIMtHl') MTtli'.
The National Aor .it' ' ' '

nlty ami Surety Akphi
In tho Hotel AsMr jestr- i,; "" '

' '

resolutions protnunn. .i

Government pmv d:ru' u- - !

pers'Tis not In the nil' t .r "

"The (lovernm.'iit sl.nu'i
thosn Holds of en'eix.-- ' '

ran Im done, and .irt ',"r

fUtial'v Wfll. by 'mliv 1 .'! '",liJ'

of the rrs ' ' '',
W. O. Wilson of Clevelai I "
elected president to sun-e- , l "'"
11 Ultra, cif St Lou's


